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TOGETHER with, all and sinsular, the Right!, Mcmb€rs, Hc.editaments and Aplurtcuances to tlE said Pftmises belonsins, or in .nywise inci.lcnt o! appeF
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premiscs unto thc said........ 4*<-(-...=.. Ar**hr.*
*Id+s arrd Assigns, forever. And.....

do hereby bind.-...- %qFr$,
, all anrl sirrgrrlar, tt"("ia pr.-i."/rnt.,

Heirs, and Administrators,

to warrant and forever dcfcnd the

Assigns, from and against........-.-.. 44.4--.,
Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators an<l Assigns, and cvery person whomsoever larvlully clainring, or to claiur thc santc, or any part thereof.

AndthesaidMortgagor........'...agree-.......toinsuretheIrousean<1buildingsonsaidlotinasumnott",,,t,^n...fu

-...........-.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee...,.,..), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

fire, and policy of insurance to thc said mortgagee........, and that in the event that the mortgagor...,..,. shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

mortgagee........ may causc the same to be insured in....

for the premium and expense of snch insurance under this mortgage, lvith interest.

Circuit Court of said Starc nBy, at chrmtet! or othciwise. a0point a receiv€. with authority to rakc p3session of said rr.mi{F and coU{t said ftnts .nd Dto6ts,
aDDlyirs th€ ,ct D.oc€eds thcreof (aftcr payins costs of collcation) rlon said debt, intdest, costs or €xpensesi without liability to a(ount for anything mote than
rhc rdrts and profirs rcluilly collN(ed. 
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the said morrcaf,or ...-.. do and shall well and truly nay or cause to bc r.id, lnlo th€ srid nrortgagee.....-. , the 3aid debt o. sum of money aloresaid, sith inr.lest
th;'e.,, it a"'i ie doe; ac.ordins ro tlt truc intcni iul meaning of thc ;.id not., th€n this deed 6l hargain and sale shall easc det.rmine, and be utterly null
and roid; otherwhe to rcnlain in full force and virtuc.

Premis* until d.radt ol Daydent shall bc had..

IVITNESS . Z/4/.....lra.rl

our Lord or.{ thnur^nd

and seal-.-....., this-.-..-.. 3.4J- .....-......,day of.-.

irr the of hundred and 4- F*..
ndep(ndence of the United

in the one hundred and

..-l'ear of the Sovereignty and I States of America.

S Sealed Delivered in the Presence of

.......................... ....(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI.TNA, 
l

Greenvillc County. )

Personally appeared before me..-...

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

A, J.6^**t
and made oath that ..,.....he saw the withirr named.,-..

sign, seal, arrd as.....-...-..-.-. flH/ ....-........--....act and written Deed; and that --.--.-.hc, s'ith-..

.....witnessed the execution thereof ,

SWORN to before this.

day ...A. D. 192..€.-t

,.(SEAL)
N Public for South Carolina.

TH}l STATE OIT SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I,

and [l)on b.ins Drivatcty and scDa.ately eemined by mc, did declare th.t shc d@s frely, voluntarily and without any onDulsion, drcad o. fcar of any DeBon or

.......Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, ar:d also all her right and claim of Dorver, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises rvithin mcntioned and releascd.

GIVEN undcr my hand and seal, this.-.

day of.....,.,..... ......... .....A. D. 192............

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

Recorded-. sf tl;,1 5 fr,71, , tsz.tr..
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